Dependence of the interfacial behavior of beta-casein on phosphoserine residues.
The role of the phosphoserine residues on the dynamical and structural properties of beta-casein was studied by molecular dynamics of the protein in water/lipid interfacial regions. The initial protein structure adopted in the modeling was that proposed for bovine beta-casein A2, where the five phosphoserine residues, originally present in its primary structure, were partially or totally substituted by serine residues. The simulations revealed a dependence of the interfacial behavior of beta-casein on the phosphorylation grade. When only partially dephosphorylated, the protein showed a similar behavior as that observed for the original beta-casein reported in previous work. During dynamics, the protein migrated from the aqueous environment towards the lipid medium, and remained attached to the interface separating both media. Quite different was the dynamics of the totally dephosphorylated beta-casein, that did not perceive the interface and immersed incessantly into lipid medium. The results suggest that the phosphoserine residues appear to be, in fact, intrinsically related to the mechanisms of beta-casein emulsion stabilization.